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A very talented professional artist and muralist, Elyssa Leininger and 16 would-be painters gathered in 

the meeting room at the Montana Family Church on November 6, 2021. Elyssa Leininger has turned 

"graffiti galleries," in the city of Billings, Montana to the "Gateways to the Yellowstone River." To see 

her work, which WFWP Montana supported, to help beautify the city please check out this previous 

article. 

 

  



 

 

 

On our paint night, Elyssa came in support of the Women's Federation for World Peace, and taught her 

"students" from ages 20 to 90 to paint a mountain lake at sunset. Everyone had a great time, chatted 

happily and painted some amazing works of art! The donations received will benefit Elyssa's ongoing 

public artworks as well as service projects and outreach for WFWP in Billing.. 

 

  
 

There's a quote that touches on the contributions Elyssa has made to public art in Billings. "Paying for 

public art is not an expense. It is an investment in the future... It's an investment in place making - 

measured by livability and quality of life - that also engenders community pride." (Amherst, 

Massachusetts Public Art Commission). 

 

 
 

In 2020 and 2021, the South Side Neighborhood Task Force has gotten Space2Place grants to help 

support Elyssa's murals. I'm grateful for this hard working and devoted young, professional, wildlife artist 

and friend who is healing people through color psychology and with her God-given abilities in creating 

beautiful, uplifting works of art. Elyssa and her family continue to beautify Billings. Thank you, Elyssa!! 

 

And thank you to each person who came to paint. You are all great painters in my book! 
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Kno our color! Healing through Art
March 23, 2021 · Marguerite Felig

In illing, Montana, an underpa ued 

dail  17,000 vehicle, jogger, cclit 

and other got a facelift. An elk, a lack 

ear, a mother grizzl and her to cu, 

a mooe, an almot life ized ion 

famil, a rattlenake, etern 

meadolark and other Wetern Plain denizen look read to alk off the all from a 

mural that no decorate more than 2000-quare-feet of formerl dra, gre 

concrete. 

la Leininger, a profeional artit from illing, completed the model ized mural to 

fit the underpa in Jul 2020. The model a filled ith unrie and ildlife painting 

to oothe and uplift her communit, and ould erve to heal ome of the hurt caued 

 the orldide pandemic.

la egan painting the full-cale mural in Augut ith the help of volunteer. ver 

da in Augut, after volunteer left, the outhful artit outlined large form and cener 

in chalk. Mot da he came at 9 a.m. and left hen the un ent don. The folloing 

morning he guided volunteer hile the painted in chalk-defined large area and 

ackground color. Thee ecame the k, the Rim, the Yellotone River, large-

odied animal and the Plain.

Feature and detailed painting ere all done  the artit, ho pent over 100 da in 

heat and cold until he finihed her ork in Novemer. It eemed like praer ere 

anered, hen after a ver cold, no eek, the temperature climed and anti-

graffiti coating could e rolled on  la’ parent, profeional painter.

upport from Women’ Federation for World Peace (WFWP) a crucial to the mural’ 

ucce. We helped raie mone for the project, viited the ite and encouraged the 

artit, volunteered time, hared picture of the mural in progre ith other and helped 

in all phae until it a completed. Man WFWP memer live on illing outh ide, 

and e anted to help the mural ucceed! 

Then on Januar 16, 2020 at a live and virtual WFWP gathering, la a invited to 

hare aout the mural and the healing effect color have on the od. With a 

ackground in Art and Pcholog, he explained that emotional healing for vieer 

could come aout through uing right, hining unrie, vivid color, ildlife and the 

dramatic Rim formation hich ring the Cit of illing.  

 he aid, “I ued (purple) for torm cloud in the mural to create a ‘tene’ feeling.” he 
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explained that the color purple caue mucle to tene, and ignifie ophitication 

and piritualit. The artit aid that color pcholog a ued in her painting to 

“influence vieer’ emotion.” 

In her talk, he alo told WFWP memer that color affect the entire Central Nervou 

tem (CN). Yello, the “tronget color,” increae the heart rate and energ level! 

With that in mind, I noted large area of ello in the unrie and in the golden-colored 

Rim. The conve hope and trength! la aid that he choe to paint to large 

unrie, one on each end of the mural, to expre the idom that “unhine follo 

the rain oth in God’ outdoor orld and in life experience.” 

Mot of the color la talked aout — ello, orange, turquoie, pink 

“hich decreae aggreion,” lue, and green — are ued extenivel in 

her mural. Hoever, red, “the econd tronget color,” i paringl ued in 

the mural. Color pchologit a that red ma increae lood preure, 

elicit anger and conve danger, he aid. Red alo can caue tudent to do 

ore on tet, and athlete ma tre and not perform ell hen large patche of red 

exit.

 la aid that creating art i a a to experience healing. On a phiological level, 

“cortiol, the od' main tre hormone, i leened after creating art for 45 minute. 

Art alo caue the mind and od to ork harmonioul.” la hared that the mural 

gave (her) a ene of communit involvement, accomplihment, and elonging: ome 

great reaon to do art! 

la finihed her talk  telling u that 

during the time he orked on the 

mural, he kept track of over 100 random 

act of kindne he experienced from 

the communit. People rought her 

homemade ala, donut, cold drink, 

coffee, pizza, McDonald, and other gift. 

Alo, the honk of car horn, people 

elling “thank ou” from car, and intervie for roadcat on the ne all added to 

la’ feeling of elleing. During the final da of painting, hen her truck and her 

mother’ car ere roken into and vandalized, the cot of the damage a even 

reimured. Later, a kind peron donated a gift ox of ath product to help oothe that 

painful memor. 

The audience a enthralled  M. Leininger’ preentation, and man took picture 

of the model mural la had orked from. Then, protected  our mak, e ent 

don to paint eautiful, healing unrie intructed  la. We ere ale to hare 

her experience a e created our on “materork for healing.”

 




